
From: Larry Klayman patriot@youramerica.news
Subject: BREAKING: The Bidens Convicted!

Date: August 23, 2023 at 11:29 AM
To: blueders@gmail.com

Dear Patriot,

A Constitutional Citizens Grand Jury
convened, gathered evidence, and
recommended charges against Joe
Biden, Hunter Biden and James Biden.
There these criminals were tried before a
Citizens’ Court in Boise, Idaho.

And this week, Citizens’ Judge Michael
Pendleton has handed down the first
felony convictions for the notorious
Biden crime family! 

Make no mistake . . . this is a historic
event!

But this is a private, citizen funded
endeavor.  And we need your help to
carry out the sentencing while
investigating another round of indictments for Biden and other cronies that are
destroying our Republic with corruption and greed. Please chip in today.

Sentencing of the corrupt Biden clan is scheduled for August 29th and I’ll quickly
inform you of the outcome.

Judge Pendleton convicted Joe Biden of his heinous crimes that include Negligent
Homicide that resulted in the deaths of 13 members of our brave military heroes,
Afghan allies and even their innocent children. 

No matter the punishment, those violently slain in the failed withdrawal from Kabul 
will never be brought back but Joe Biden has finally been held accountable for the
lives lost.

Judge Pendleton also delivered felony convictions to Joe, Hunter and James Biden
for their endless greed and corruption, including bribery, in the Burisma money
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for their endless greed and corruption, including bribery, in the Burisma money
laundering scheme.

The fraud and racketeering committed by the Biden crime family is astounding and
what’s worse is the ringleader is the President of the United States.

Citizen Grand Juries will continue to  charge crimes by corrupt public officials like
Biden, Anthony Fauci and federal judges and they will be brought to justice. We can
only continue to investigate and try and seek jail for these criminals if we have your
strong support.

Please support Freedom Watch who has been funding, organizing, and managing
Citizen Grand Juries and resulting trials around the country and help us hold the
wicked and corrupt accountable!

Stay tuned for the sentencing results that will be delivered later this month.

In Justice,

Larry Klayman
Founder of both Judicial Watch and Freedom Watch
Current Chairman and General Counsel of Freedom Watch, Inc.
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